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(Podfic) An Offering Of Family
by BeansInTheToaster

Summary

when Hakodas crew gets shipwrecked on a small island just out of fire nation waters
everyone assumed they were alone on the island. that was until Hakoda made an alarming
discovery on the other inhibitor here. very quickly the crew realized that they cant just leave a
kid alone on the island and try to do something about it. all the while their elusive new friend
is just trying to dig up what he had left behind of his life and why he was on the island in the
first place.

Notes

Inspired by Salvage by MuffinLance.
so you can tell this is heavily based off of muffinlances wonderful fic Salvage. along with a
few other things i came up with while trying and failing to write another fic im working on
and this story started out as a little two paragraph idea then morphed into this. l like the idea
of the whole crew just seeing a dang teenager alone and needing to decide what to do from
there.

http://archiveofourown.org/users/BeansInTheToaster/pseuds/BeansInTheToaster


Chapter 1

YUP! I DID THE THING!
please let me know if anything goes on with the link here, first podfic ever and all that!
hope you enjoy :)

https://open.spotify.com/show/2918jQsBo0QhpGl2A9xD8m

https://open.spotify.com/show/2918jQsBo0QhpGl2A9xD8m


chapter 1

https://open.spotify.com/episode/6nDKVnHQnA1FSsJ0uhm9mr?si=f679804ff33a45cd

 

 

Hi! this is the first chapter, only six minutes, but i now decided to do it in three chapter
intervals, so the next one will be chapters 2-4 :) that one should be up soon. <3

https://open.spotify.com/episode/6nDKVnHQnA1FSsJ0uhm9mr?si=f679804ff33a45cd


chapters 2-4

https://open.spotify.com/episode/0W1N6CUKq3sDCkdlIFGBRY?si=c1f47be1d7ce422e

 

leave a comment if you enjoyed it! :)

https://open.spotify.com/episode/0W1N6CUKq3sDCkdlIFGBRY?si=c1f47be1d7ce422e


Please drop by the Archive and comment to let the creator know if you enjoyed their work!

http://archiveofourown.org/works/36495184/comments/new
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